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Christmas Gifts ill Furniture !Cassandrk, from Montreal and Quebec and subsequently floated by the tug
for Glasgow. Underwriter, was examined by a <Jiv-

NEWPORT, Nov. 26—Ard, str Nord- er today and her bottom was found to
kap, from New York via Halifax. be uninjured. She proceeded for Nan-

LJVERPOOL, Nov. 27—Ard, strs tucket Shoals to complete her Ashing
Florence, from St John, N B, and Hal- trip.
lfax; Lord Londonderry, from Chat- Disabled schooners A. L. Plummer 
ham, N. B., for Manchester. and Emily F. Northam, have complet-

TORR HEAD, Nov. 26—Passed, bark ed temporary repairs and will be towed
Norma, from River du Loup, for----- . i to destination by tug Underwriter. The ivies' Aid Society of Zion

LONDON, Nov. 26—Ard, bark Sla-; BOSTON, Nov. 27.—Barge Franklin, church wlu hoId their annual sale of 
mat, from Grand Pabos. : which arrived here this morning from useful an<j fancy articles in the school

REEDY ISLAND, Nov. 27—Passed Philadelphia in tow of tug Tamaqua, room on Tuesfday and Wednesday
down, str Atrato, from Philadelphia struck on a submerged object ta 10.50 afternoon and evening, December 4th
for St John, N B. a. m. yesterday, near Vineyard Sound and Bth. 27-11-6

MALIN HEAD, Nov. 27—Passed, str Ughtshift bearing N. E. 1 1-2 miles dts-
Corinthian, from Montreal and Quebec tant. The barge struck so hard that The annual meeting of the St. John
for Glasgow. she rolled down but nothing could be Horticultural Society will be held on

LONDON, Nov. 27—Ard, str Lake seen ln the water. It is supposed she Thursday next. It is not probable that
Michigan, from Montreal for Antwerp. blt a portion of a wreck. any delegates will be sent to the Mari-

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 27—Ard, str Ion- The Franklin Is leaking slightly, but time Winter Fair at Amherst, although 
lan, from Montreal and Quebec. ■ the full extent of her damage cannot be gome’ Qf the members of the society

LONDON, Nov. 27—Sid, str Colum- ascertained until she is discharged and ; may attend the fair, 
bian, for Boston.

LOCAL NEWSAmerican Anthracite Pea Coal. $4 per Ton X*;______ S3

Delivered, for Cooking Stoves, Etc. An 8X10 photo of yourself given away 
with every dozen from $3.00 and up at 
Isaac Erb & Sons, Photographers, 15

17-U-tf

Christmas is only five weeks away and we have already re 
ceived our Xmas Furniture, and is the best display we’ve had

Parlor Suites, 
Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Cabinets, 
Music Cabinets, 
Bookcases,
Parlor Tables, 
Student’s Chairs, 
Couches,
Bed Lounges, 
Lounges, Pictures, 
Mirrors, Etc.

;

R. P.& W.-F. STARR. Limited.g! Charlotte street.

Handsome Morris Chairs, 
Willow Rockers,
Fancy Rockers,
Cobbler Hookers. 

Beautiful Buffets, 
Sideboards, Extension 
Tables, Dining Chairs, 
China Closets, Etc.

Pretty Hall Trees,
Hall Chairs, Etc.

Magnificent Odd Bureaus and Com
modes,Cheffioniers, Iron & Brass Beds

49 SMYTH E ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Telephone 9—116.

Special Sale Tonight, 7 to 9 O'clock
All-wool Ladies’ Children’s and Men’s Hosiery, for 17c 

« pair, 3 pairs for 50c. None sold after 9 o’clock at this price. 
3 pairs to each customer.

MIES ВЙТИТ ST* Ш1 ST dry-docked.
Arthur Kerr, fourteen years old, re

siding at 73 Queen street, was accident
ly shot in the thigh two or three days 

the shot taking a downward 
course. Dr. J. H. Scamméll is in at
tendance and an X Ray is being used 
to locate the bullet.

Foreign Ports.
CITY ’ ISLAND, ' Nov. 27,—Bound

south, schrs. Dara C, from Port Gre- The old pilot boat Charlie Troop has 
ville, NS; Gypsum Queen, from Port been sold to captain Magranahan pf 
Greville, NS; Moravia, from Halifax Margaretsville, NS and will ply be- 
NS; Marion N Cobb, from Frankfort, tween the latter port and St John as a 
Me; Altana M Jagger, from Provi- , packet schooner.
dence. str Julia' Lukenbach, which sailed Our many patrons seem more than

PORTLAND, Me., Nov 27—Ard, str 24th for ропсЄі gan jUan, et», when delighted with the special values we
Hermes, Simmoneon, from Cape Syd- proceedlng dow„ the lower bay went are giving during our gigantic sale. It
ney CB;. bark Normandy,Vaughn, from aground. She was Aoated early yes- will pay you to get all your wants 
Buenos Ayres. terday afternoon and was towed back here. Union Clothing Company, 26-28

BOSTON, Nov. 27,—Ard, U S battle- tQ Atlanttc Dock, Brooklyn,with heavy Charlotte street, old Y. M. C. A. build- 
ship New Jersey, Kimball, from heavjr nst to starboard and machinery lng. 
cruise ln the Bay. out of order.

Strs Foxley, from Chinese and Japan- gT_ JOHNS, N. F., Nov. 25 — St. 
ese ports; Winifredlan, from Liver- Genegsee Alberthsen.from Shields Nov then street church will hold a sale of 
pool; Michigan, from do; Hudders- 13 £or Philadelphia, has arrived here fancy and useful articles and home 
field, from Progreso via Norfolk; bark apd ргоЬаь1у will hgwe to go into dock made candy at 126 Charlotte street 
Boylston, from Mobile; schrs Wm Ma- for repairs. She encountered stormy Thursday and Friday afternoon and
son, from New York; Susan Stetson, weatber and had rudder and propeller evening,
from Bangor. disabled and sustained sundry dnm-

Cld, str Devonian, for Liverpool; schr ageg aboût her decks. \ The St. John Business College have a
Aldine, for St Andrews, NB; D W B, VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Nov. I number of good openings for compet- 
for St John. 25—Tug Shawanese, from Perth. Am- ent male stenographers. Any of our old

Sid, strs Ivernta, for Liverpool; Bos- bQy tor Boston, towing barges Black- students who are thinking of making a 
nia. fer Hamburg via Baltimore; Ь[Г(^ Byssus and Buffet,which left here change or wish to better their position,
Prince George, for Yarmouth, NS; Bos- Nov' 2з> encountered a heavy NW. gale would do well to call on Messrs. S. 
ton, for do; Catalone, for Loulsburg, 0д cape Cod. The Buffet carried away Kerr and Son at once. 28-11-1
CB; Tabasco, for Baltimore; schr Mar- gteering gear and had one foot of ------------------------
garet Haskell, for Norfolk. -water ln hold. The tug returned here a literary and musical entertaln-

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Nov 27—Ard, last nlgbt wnh barges, procured coal; ment drew a good audience to St.
U S lighthouse str Lilac, from Port- and lelt tbjg afternoon for Boston,with James church school room last night,
land; schs Frank and Ira, from South barges Blackbird, Byssus and Bustle, The chief feature of the programme

_ -лп — — Amboy for St John; Governor Powers, leavtng the Buffet here for repairs. was a very Interesting lecture on
H Alt Mi ЧЧ It І ІїіГ \ from Baltimore for Portland; Francis Scb L. A, Plummer, before reported Home, by Mrs. George Murray. A
ll/lltllLOO IWl/LO Hyde, from New York ~ and Middle- damaged by collision with sch. Emily varied programme of musical selections

town, Conn, for Stonington, Me. F Northern, arrived here in tow of tug j waa given by Miss Dick and Mr. Mor-
CHATHAM, Mass, Nov 27—Fresh underwriter this morning. The ves- gan

• it* A north wind, cloudy at sunset. eel’s stern is badly damaged, but she —------- --- --------
dlld NEW YORK. Nov 27—Cld, str North wllj be towed to New York after mak- Nannery and Rennie’s Stock Com

star, for Portland; bark GlenvHle, for lng temporary repairs here. The Nor- pany presented “A Lancashire Lass’*
Halifax;'schs Vinlta, for Ciudad. Boll- tham will also probably be towed to at the Opera House last night before

ІІАПрг ni 4 àll/CTC var; Laura C, for Cayenne; Elizabeth New York. a fair sized audience. The members of contralto voices У ■ .
HIIKSl ni ANKr І Л 1 Gilbert, for Fernandlna; Albertha, for the company did abler work than on rarer still in combination with youthIIVIXOL ULrtlllXL I O ! Bridgewater, NS. I ------ • the nigh, previous, and as a result the ^1, pretty faces. »

Sid, etr Bovic, Liverpool; barks vFSSTTLS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN, play was much better received. “A Man explicable homelier faces
Skoda, for Bahia Blanca, Star of the VESSELS BOUND FOR of the World” is the bill for tonight. « Ü^cantTIt ШеІГеа

E SALEM, AM^s, Nov 27 Ard, schs Champlain, 5685, Liverpool, Nov A royal salute will he fired at noon і ^heJ® ^°еГ bT'^undreds^but1 not
Clara -Jane, from South Amboy for on Queen Alexandria’s birthday, De- be c?™*er] y _pr -ent have any
Camden; Prudent, from Port Johnson Hallfax city, 1562, London, Nov. 23. cember the first, at Fort Dufferin, by ‘ voIce while smartness 1n
for St John. Atrato, Philadelphia, Nov. 27. . No. 2 company, third regiment D. A. | bearing are rarer than even

FALL RIVER, Mass, Nov 27-Ard, IjOnd0n city, 1609, London Nov. 14. Twenty-seven non-commissioned offi- °r s MaIfagers flnd lt painful
sch Harry Knowlton, from Alma, NB. Montfort 3554, Bristol, Nov. 17. cers and men will perform this duty. БО a throngs and more pain-,

SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Nov 27- Montezuma, 6368, Antwerp, Nov. 14. * Those who first get their clothing from 1 hear them 
Ard, schs Golden Rule, from Tusket, Tunisian 6803, Liverpool, Nov. 23. the Winslow street armory on Thurs- n
NS, for New York; Ernest T Lee, from . ’ day evening will be selected for this j nerv0U8 or painfully expectant.
Guttenburg for Calais, Me. _ j __________ __ »____________ duty- _. | д mainrltv of them are" stage-struck

Sid, schs Susan M Pickering, from *- | . eirls but many are domestic ser-
Stonington Me, for New York; F C There Is no more reliable place in St. shop g .,
Pendleton,’from do for do; Myrtle жіпііГМПГП ПІТТІІІПР ПГ John at which to buy clothing and gen-
Leaf, from Apple River, NS, for do; J IVГ[VIПГП hi I I lllUU Ul tlemen’s furnishing goods than J. N.
S Lamprey, from New York for Vinal IIUILIIIULII VII I llivu vi Harvey’s stores ln the Opera House
Haven Me block. This house carries only thor-

WESTMORLANDC0.G0URT EHHVEtBi*b*?sss .«к:- і» S:_™» масїйїяаааяе
Deep River, Conn, for St John. ПОЕМЕП Vf QTtPlIoV for men and boys’ Read hls advertise-

Ard, brig Lady Napier, from Nova UrLlll.U iLUlUlUfU ment on the 1st page of this issue,
simmons and Sharkey, ln which Wyatt Scotia for New York; schs SaUto E _____ . ,
Earp made a name for himself as a Ludlam, from Advocate, NS, for New —— T. H. Estabrooks, who Is expected
referee, drew $21,000. This was a case York; Basutoland, from Sydney. CB, back today from Toronto has arranged
where rival clubs were bidding, so the for New York. DORCHESTER, N. B„ Nov. 27.— for the purchase of the property of |

SYDNEY, N. S., Nov. 27—Something fighters got 70 per cent, or $14,700. DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Nov Westmorland county court November j Wm- KerL^Mt. Plea^ani , w o s lncloelng 10 cent» for each pattern de>
which has perhaps never before hap- At the fight between Corbett and | 27—Passed out, str Hero, from Phila- slttlngs opened here this afternoon, family leaves shortly tor Briti Co g[red 0rdera fiUed by mall, oeverst 
pened In "amateur” athletics occurred Fitzsimmons at Carson City, ln 1897, i delphla for Wabana via Sydney, NS, Judge wells presiding. The grand lumbia where he will make hls . flays usuaIIy required. When ordering 
here a day or so ago when actions were $22,000 was taken ln at the gate. Of Nora, from Chester, Pa, for Windsor. jury found true bills in both of the two Thepurchase price Is under j patterns, write name and address, size
begun both in the supreme and county this Fitzsimmons and Corbett each re- GLOUCESTER, Mass, Nov 27—Ard, crlmlnal cases before the court, against JL000.It ^ ® . j »nd number of pattern carefully.
courts against the leaders in the New ceived 25 per cent, Dan Stuart, the sch Acadian, from St Johns. NF. piewelllng Wilbur of Moncton for brooks will remove the present wood- I *______________ ____________
Aberdeen Baseball Club by two or promoter, had 25 per cent, and Julian, PHILADELPHIA, Nov 27—Ard, str (,on8piraey In connection with Myers, ed dwelling and erect a handsome
three of this year's players for wages Fitzsimmons’ manager, had the re- Times, from Pictou, NS. lately convicted for assaulting Walter struture In brick or stone. The proper-
that they allege were promised them at maining 25 per cent, giving his side of - Jonah, and against Charles Lacey for ty is very extensive, being one of the
the opening of the season, and which the house a half interest. Corbett did Miscellaneous. stealing a valise of J. Pope Barnes of , largest in the city limits and is most
they now claim they never . rebeived. not know that he had the worst of the PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Nov. 27,— St. John from a passenger car at Мопс- j pleasantly situated.
These men were all imported and gave financial end of it until some time дс^г je Colwell, Branscombe, Port ton.
an excellent account of themselves on after the fight. He made up for this, Johnson for st. Andrews, N. B. with The criminal case will be taken up
the diamond, but the writs seems to in- however, by getting 25 per cent of the coa, wag beached on the flats at Kit- tomorrow. The civil docket is not large Brunswick Southern railway train 1
dlcate that their brilliant plays were moving picture privileges, while Fltz-, t Polnt today, leaking 1,500 strokes or important, and the cases are evening were taken to the new ter ,
not made without hope of compensa- simmons had only 15 per cent, the bal- ; y hour An effort will be made to * поп-Дцгу, most of them being set do î"us °L *.?V „V !îe cü ИеЛгіс
'tion in fact that remuneration had ance going to Dan Stuart, the promo- j ** t л to_ tbe ieak. 1 by consent for trial at Moncton. the vicinity of Jbe Carleton Electric
been promised them before they ap- ter. These pictures were a source of j * Portsmouth collided with the In the speedy trials court before the Light Station. The_cbange has proven 
peared at the bat. These players have considerable profit. j drawbrldgeat York Harbor today dam- opening of the sitting, Wm. Donnel a Popular with the travellers. The com
recently been suspended by the M P. This was not the first time when Cor- i ° h ld_e seriously The tug was not overly bright • young man, who pany have obtain the teneme
A T Ï and some protests agatnst’th; belt had the worst of the financial end « brldge a«r>0U8ly‘ Tne tUg gay3 he J from New Zealand, was house on the east .lde of Union street
-high handed action" of the association of a fight. He thought he and Jeff- j VINETARD HAVEN, Mass., Nov.17 given thirty days’ Jail on his pleading opposite Watters drug store amd wlll 
have been heard. But in all likelihood ries would not draw well in ’Frisco so A. Crowell, guilty to the charge of taking a valise

S; »яЛ’г.‘=іГЄ‘ Й SS “ ’STÎÜ rSm -«• “ H‘w”sl1"1 fr" “ 1‘°‘ | Î25SV
those of the M. P. A. A. A. as to Purse. The fighters’ share was nearly j ...  1 1 caulay and Fred Radcliffe.
whether they are to be classed as ama- $45,000, so Corbett lost heavily by lack 
leurs or professionals. confidence in himself as a drawing

Shipping Notes.

AMLAND BROS., Ltd.,
Furniture and Carpet Dealers,

19 Waterloo Street.

ago,Branch Store 167 Brussels St. Open Saturday, Oct. 27th, 
with a 5c Qraniteware Sale.

■HUTCHINGS & ÇO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

First-Glass Bedding
ів

AMUSkMEM 5CHORUS GIRLS IN 
GREAT DEMAND

OPERA HOUSE

w The Ladies’ Aid Society of Carmar- FOR A SHORT SEASON COMMENO
ING

MATTRESSES MADE OVER. Monday, Nov. 26th.

Growth of Musical Comedy In Nannary & Bennies 
London the Cause.

4

101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET PLAYERS
Monday and Tuesday Nights and Wed

nesday Matinee, Z
Harry J. Byron’*

GREAT ENGLISH MELODRAMA,

The Lancashire Lass

Sold by all dealers in High Grade 
CIGARS. A Little Better 
Than Any Other.

Agents Evangeline Cigar Store, 733 Main St., St. John. Phone 1717, Rg 22

Check 5c.
J

Шіm Soprano and Contralto Voices in Com
bination With Good Looks 

Extremely Rare. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
NIQHTS.

>m The Man of the WorldLONDON, Nov. 27,—The growth of 
musical comedy In London has put 

; the managers at their wits’ end to FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS, 
find chorus girls, who combine an at- Tom Taylor’s Great Moral Drama of 

: tractive appearance with a good voice. English Life,
The demand greatly exceeds the sup- TinlfAt of LfifiVfl Maliply. All agree that real soprano and TICK6I ОТ LOaVO ІЛЯП

and

/
:

;и ' >
іш GATURDAY MATINEE

/-Г USUAL PRICE*
"Bargain Matinees, 25 cents to all.

Never before have we had such an attractive line to offer ln both quality 
end price on Harness, Robes, Horse В lankets. Horse Clippers, Foot Warmers, 
Whips, Curry Combs and Brushes.
, Our stock Is large and compléta. A call will convince you that what we 
gay Is true.

Every Lively StoreH. HORTON A SON, Ltd., 9 and 11 Market Square
Some are confident, 

indifferent, while othersBoys Wanted tvL,g pc.”
A good Instructive paper that should be in every home. Apply at

are
„ where clothing materials are sold 

full and Comprehensive• carries a
supply of the most reliable and 
dressiest domestic cloths.

w
-,

EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE,
Corner Main St, and Paradise Row.

Є
l 'Phone 1712—Rg. 22. - STAR FASHIONS.

HE TO OBTMN PATTERN.
To obtain Star patterns of accom

panying design, fill out the following 
coupon and send it to

PATTERN DEPARTMENT, THE 
STAR,

The Oxford Make.
N SPORTING і 

MATTERS J
tS :Є J ■ .J

cent of the purse, giving them nearly 
$25.000 as their share.

The memorable battle between Fitz-
VW4WAWWW. ys^fwwwi

BOARD OF WORKS.BASKET BALLm
ABERDEEN PLAYERS SUE.

Steps Taken to Prevent the Dumping of 
Ashes in the Harbor.I

The hoard of works met at City Hall 
last night and considerable business 
was transacted. A discussion took place 
over the principle of street paving by 
which the city pays half and the resi
dents the balance of the cost. A sub
committee was appointed a short time 
ago to look Into the matter and the 
chairman, Aid. Bullock, reported last 
night. He stated 'hat the bill prepared 
last year had been revised and In fu
ture would be known as an act to fa
cilitate the city in constructing paved 
streets. No particular class of pave
ment had been chosen. The bill was or
dered placed before the council.

George H. Green, Fred Nice, Andrew 
Kenny, and Thos. McAfee sent in ap
plications for the position of harbor 
Inspector.

The chairman stated that an inspec
tor was needed to prevent the dumping 
of ashes into the harbor. Aid. Baxter 
moved that a bye-law be prepared 
which gives any official appointed by 
the harbor master power to seal the 
ports of a vessel with the penalty of 
$100 for continuance of thepractice of 
dumping ashes. This motion was 
ried.

Aid. Bullock moved that the harbor 
master appoint an Inspector. Aid. Bax
ter moved an amendment that the har
bor master be directed to call the at
tention of the steamship companies to 
the new bye-law.

Aid. Baxter moved an amendment to 
the amendment that the companies bo 
notified as outlined by Aid. Pickett. 
The amendment to the amendment was 
lost and the amendment carried.

The plans of the new C. P. R. tracks 
to be submitted to the railway commis- 

referred to a special com-

I
The passengers arriving on the New

I
fr
!..

Im
Messrs. Petropolls are at last at lib

erty after their confinement of about 
a week’s duration, and were last night 
breathing the air of freedom in their-

TheIn 20th Century Brandcard.
The Britt-Gans fight drew $21,765, of 

which the fighters split up $15,285. The 
recent Gans-Nelson contest attracted 
an estimated sum of $50,000, thé fight - . 
ers receiving a guarantee of $30,000, the 
Dane getting $20,000 and the negro і 
$10,000, owing to the wily management 
of Mr. Nolan.

THE RINGFt ©725, Ishining establishment.shoe
Greeks are out on "bail to the limit," 
a bail bond having been given for about 
$600. They were to have remained in 
Jail pending the arguing of the rule 
nisi, which was granted by Chief Jus
tice Tuck to prohibit Judge Forbes 
from in any way proceeding with an 
application for disclosure made by the 
Greeks, before the full court during 

j hilary term.

BIG FIGHT CROWDS.

On the eve before Tranksglving day 
{Jack O’Brien and Tommy Bums, the 
Canadian heavyweight, will meet in a 
bout which is generally regarded for 
the championship of America, 
contest is to be decided at the Nand 
Junction pavilion of the Pacific Ath
letic Club at Los Angeles, Cal. 
keen is the interest in the coming bat
tle that the talk about the big houses 
of thè past has been renewed. Many 
wagers are being made in California 
about estimates of the capacity of the 
house on November 28, many believing 
that at least $30,000 will be taken into 
the box office on that night, 
would be extremely large when it is 
taken into consideration 'that the purse 
offered the men is only $12,000.

The largest house before which any 
boxers fought was that which Witness
ed the Jeffrles-Sharkey fight at Coney 
Island. The gate receipts totaled 
$66,300, of which the fighters received 
55 per cent, or $36,465. The Jeffries- 
Corbett fight at Mchanics’ pavilion 
drew nearly as much at the gate, but 
the fighters received a larger amount 
as there was considerable bidding 
among the promoters for the match. 
The gate receipts amounted to $62,340, 
of which the fighters received $43,638. 
Jeffries received 75 per cent.of this 
amount, which made his compensation 
for the seven rounds which the fight 
lasted $32,728.

Corbett and McCoy drew $56.350, in 
Madison Square Garden, New York. Of 
this 60 per cent, or $33,810, was divided 
by the fighters.

At Colma, when Britt and Nelson 
met in their memorable battle, there 
was $48,311 In the house. The fight
ers received 65 per cent of this amount, 
or $81,402.

car-
we have ready-to-wear 
Clothes we can te enthus
iastic over. We have had 
good garments other sea
sons but such an uniform
ly stylish and line-fitting 
array of Suits and Over
coats we never put before

The ATHLETIC
CHALLENGE.So 0726І

f ST. JOHN, Nov. 27.
• I hereby challenge the winner of the , 
Junior road race on Wednesday, Nov. 
28. I had entered the race but at the 
last minute I was debarred from run- j 
ning. They said that I was over 14 . 
years old. That I can prove to be a 
falsehood. I repeat that I will run the 
winner at any time and any distance. 

Yours respectfully,
HAROLD SMITH, age 13,

14 Castle street, city

] Brigadier Southall of Toronto ad- 
' dressed a large meeting in the Char
lotte street barracks last evening. The ! 
brigadier has charge of the publishing 
department of the Army in Canada. 
He was stationed here 20 years ago as 

j a captain and did a great deal of, 
! pioneer work in New Brunswick. Af- j 
■ ter leaving here he went to Upper Can- j 
ada and has since held important copi- !

to the Pacific

\
і -A St. John men. Few tailors 
pef equal them in style, tail- 
Ш oring or fit — and the 

cloths and trimmings are 
just as good. Besides you 
may save $5 to $10 on 
a Suit or Overcoat.

New Suits opened last 
week, others will come in 
this week, chiefly Blue 
and Black Serges and 
Vicunas. New lines of

.
This

sion were 
mlttee with Aid. Baxter as chairman.

The chairman next observed that 
there had been "something doing" at 
the meeting of the safety board on 
Monday night. The director read hls 
report of the expenditures of the past 
eleven months. He stated that the new 
Water street pavement would cost

89K
k '

f , : ' ' v. ' -•
fe / mands from Ontario 

coast. He reviewed the condition of 
the Army when he was here twenty 
years ago and compared it with the | 
flourishing state in which it is at pre- ISHIPPING. ONE OF THE NEW SUITS

6725-6726,—The n’w street suits are $1,100, against a $400 estimate.
trim and attractive and should The chairman, Aid. Baxter, Bullock

The and Pickett were appointed a commit
tee to discuss certain street railway 

with the director and the

sent.

The entertainment and tea given last very 
night to the attendants at the pink and prove becoming to any "ear®J-
■n-bito , ov,іn# which Mrs Mullln was model shown is in light weight broad
^ head in connection wTth St Peter’s cloth of a dark red shade and set off matters 
Mgh tea was most successful affair. A very attractively by the dainty _em- meeting adjourned, 
pleasing programme was furnished broidered collar. The coat Is fitted :

ГИІГЛ: Thé A Few Smokers
Maud Buckley, Miss .Tosenhlne Con- skirt is a nine-piece circular one an цаув „0( ygt tried THE BEIT 50.
ners.MIss Julia McCarthy, Hugh Camp- of excellent shaping. The top P Cigar ВУвГ Sold, the
bell and Mr. Collaghan, piano and vio- fectly over the hips and hangs with ; blgor
lit, number by Messrs. Conway and increasing flare. Both coat a"d :
O'Hara, piano solo, by Miss Nellie Har- are of simple construction end would 
rlngton Frank Hamilton and Mr.Morel cause the amateur little trouble in the 
recitation, James McGarrigie and step making. For the m®d|n™ 81*®

Harding and Humphrey coat requires 1-2 yards of 54-lnch ma 
terial and the skirt 6 1-4 yards of 44-

чплніDomestic Ports,
HALIFAX, N. a, Nov. 27—Ard, schs 

Blenheim, from Gaspe for New York; 
Carthagena, from New York.

Cleared, str Dominion, for Loulsburg
n а. і

Overcoats recently opened.

Suit and Overcoat prices: $10,12, 13.50» 15 to 25. 
Evening Dress Suits, $25 ; White Dress Vests, 

$2.25 ; Silk Dress Vests, black and colored, 
quite new, $5.50.

House Coats at popular prices, $2.50 to $7.50.

:

British Ports
KINSALE, Nov. 27—Passed, 

Inishowen Head, from 
Dublin;
Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 27,—Sid, str Bax- 
onla, for Boston.

KILDONAN, Nov. 27—Passed, str

PIXIEstrs
Montreal for 

Sagamore, from Boston for the

dances, Frank 
brothers, 
served at

A very dainty spread was
The6 follow W°prlzest were‘a- 1 6725S-Sixes, 32 to 42 inches bust Those who buy it once buy it again-

MADE BY
new BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO.,

607 MAIN ST.

A. GILMOUR, 68 King St. gramme.
1 warded’ H. O'Leary, lamp, Miss Stella measure.

McHugh silver grape basket and AI- 6726,—Sizes, 20 to 32 inches waist.
McGoldrick a fancy Jar of The price of these patterns is 20c. but

either will be sent upon receipt of 10c.
II Nameier the
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FINE TAILORING AND CLOTHING. derman
candy.

ee every 
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POOR DOCUMENT

Star Patterns.

(10 Cents Each.) 

■• Size

Amount Inclosed ..

No

Name

Street and No

CityState
at
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